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贵州简称“黔”或“贵”，面积17.62万平方千米，

人口总数约4200万人，地处中国西南连接华南、华中的枢

纽，是中国西部陆上丝绸之路与21世纪海上丝绸之路的重

要连接线，处于长江经济带和珠江、西江经济带的中间带，

紧邻“大湾区”。在中国西南地区率先进入高铁时代，高铁

干线在版图内纵横交错，逐渐织密成网，已形成省会贵阳至

周边各大城市群2-3小时高铁交通圈、至珠三角4小时高铁

交通圈、至北京8小时高铁交通圈。贵阳龙洞堡国际机场通

航城市达81个，开通国际航线21条，遍及美国、日本、韩

国、台湾、新加坡、香港、泰国等国家和地区。

贵州省生态优美、人杰地灵、发展蓬勃。省会贵阳又

有大数据中国数谷之称，六盘水市有中国凉都、遵义市有

转折之城、毕节市有杜鹃之乡、铜仁市有梵天净土的别号

和赞誉。值得一提的是，中国天文高科技的象征 ——“天

眼”便隐居贵州深山密林。

The abbreviation of Guizhou is “Qian” or “Gui” . It is a province which covers an 
area of 176,200 square kilometers with a population of about 42 million people. 
Located in the southwest of China and connecting south China and central China, 
it acts as a transportation major hub and also an important center along the Silk 
Road in west China and the 21st Century Maritime Silk Road. Furthermore, it is 
seated in the middle between the Yangtze River Economic Belt and the Pearl River 
Economic Belt while sitting close to the “Great Bay Area”. In the Southwestern 
China, Guizhou is among the firsts to enter the high-speed rail era as high-speed 
rail lines crisscrossed the province and gradually formed a network around its 
capital Guiyang: it takes only2 to 3 hours to travel from Guiyang to neighboring 
major cities, and 4 hours to the Pearl River Delta, and 8 hours to Beijing. Guiyang 
Longdongbao International Airport has opened direct airlines to 81 cities in China 
and 21 international flight routes to countries and regions including the United 
States, Japan, South Korea, Taiwan, Singapore, Thailand, Hong Kong.

Guizhou Province enjoys beautiful eco-environment and is home to an array of 
outstanding people, contributing to its fast development. Guiyang, its capital, is 
also known as China’s Big Data Valley. There are also many other famous cities 
in Guizhou: Liupanshui is known as “A pleasantly cool city”, Zunyi is the city that 
has witnessed a turning point in the history of CPC, Bijie is known for its beautiful 
azaleas, Tongren is commended as a pure land of Brahma. It is worth mentioning 
that the “Heavenly Eye” -FAST , which represents China’s advanced astronomical 
technology, is hiding in the deep forests of Guizhou.
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“5年来，贵州综合实力显著提升，脱贫攻坚成效显著，生态环境持续改善，改革开放取得重大进

展，人民群众获得感不断增强，政治生态持续向好。贵州取得的成绩，是党的十八大以来党和国家事业

大踏步前进的一个缩影。这从一个角度说明了党的十八大以来党中央确定的大政方针和工作部署是完全

正确的。”
——习近平（摘自习近平总书记参加党的十九大贵州省代表团讨论时的讲话）

Over the past five years, Guizhou’s overall strength has significantly improved as it has achieved remarkable results in poverty alleviation, improving 
ecological environment, It has made great progress in reform and opening up and seen continued rise of people’s sense of benefit. The political 
ecosystem is getting better and better. Guizhou’s success epitomizes the greater success of the leadership of CPC and  national government since the 
18th CPC National Congress. It in turn proves that the guiding principle and deployment of work is absolute correct.

——Xi Jinping (Excerpt from General Secretary Xi Jinping’s discussion with Guizhou delegation attending CPC’s 19th National 
Congress)

“贵州是中国过去最落后的省份之一，却在大数据产业上和发达地区不仅平等竞争，而且走在前面。

中国的中西部投资机遇、市场机遇巨大，欢迎你们来这里共创分享发展机遇，更好实现互利共赢。”

——李克强（摘自2016年5月25日李克强总理在贵阳出席中国大数据产业峰会暨中国电子商务创新发展峰会上的讲话）

Guizhou used to be one of the most backward provinces in China. However, it actively engages in the big data industry and competes with the 
developed regions, even goes ahead of others. There are immerse investment opportunities and market opportunities in the central and western 
regions of China. Welcome to share the development opportunities there and achieve mutual benefit as well as win-win results.

——Li Keqiang (Excerpt from a speech delivered on May 25, 2016 by Premier Li Keqiang at the China Big Data Industry Summit and China 
E-Commerce Innovation and Development Summit held in Guiyang)

“如果大家错过了三十年前的广东、浙江的投资机遇，今天一定不能错过贵州。”

——马云（阿里巴巴集团创始人、董事局主席）

“If you missed the investment opportunities in Guangdong and Zhejiang thirty years ago, you must not miss the opportunity to invest in 
Guizhou today.”

——Jack Ma (Founder and Chairman of the Board of Directors of Alibaba Group)

“贵州不但环境好，领导也好。贵州在抓方向、抓目标、抓执行、抓落实方面，那都是没得比的。”

——郭台铭（富士康科技集团总裁）

“Guizhou not only enjoys the advantage of a good environment but also a good leadership. Guizhou government is unparalleled in terms of finding the 
right directions and targets and putting them into implementation.”

——Terry Gou (Chairman of Foxconn Technology Group)

“生态环境是贵州的先天优势，华为在这里建大数据中心，平均每年可以节省一亿美元的电费。”

——任正非（华为技术有限公司总裁）

“Guizhou has a great ecological environment, which is its inherent advantage. Huawei builds its big data center here and saves 100 million U.S. dollars 
in electricity bills on average each year.”

——Ren Zhengfei (CEO of Huawei Technologies Co., Ltd.)



贵州省连接中国长江经济带和粤港澳大湾经济圈，环境独特、气候宜人、人民勤劳、多姿多彩，是中国古生物和古人类的发祥地之

一，距今五十万年前就有人类栖息繁衍。二战时期曾是中国重要的后方和军事、经济基地，著名的史迪威公路便穿越版图直通长江。

现代贵州是中国首个获批建设的国家级大数据综合试验区、国家生态文明试验区、内陆开放型经济试验区、绿色金融改革创新

试验区、全国农村改革试验区的省。2017年贵州省地区生产总值13540亿元（折合2148亿美元），连续七年保持全国前三增长速

度，当年增速更是高居全国首位，亦是全球经济发展速度最快地区，充满活力和投资机遇。

Guizhou Connects the Yangtze River Economic Zone and the Guangdong-Hong kong Bay Economic Circle. Guizhou is a colorful province with an unique 
environment and pleasant climate, People who live here work hard for a better future. It is one of the birthplaces of ancient creatures and human beings in China 
as there was human habitat about half a million years ago. During the Second World War, Guizhou was an important military and economic base in the inland 
area of China. The famous Stilwell Road winds through Guizhou and leads to the Yangtze River.

Guizhou now has become China’s first approved state-level comprehensive big data pilot zone, national ecological civilization pilot zone, inland open economy 
pilot zone, renewable finance reform and innovation pilot zone, and national rural reform pilot zone. In 2017, the regional GDP of Guizhou Province was 1.354 
trillion RMB (214.8 billion U.S. dollars), marking the fastest growth pace in China and the seventh consecutive year of ranking among the top three. It is also the 
fastest growing region in the world, presenting vitality and enormous investment opportunities.

我们的历史 History of GuizHou



我们的优势  AdvAntAGes of GuizHou

富集的矿产 Rich Mineral Resources

贵州省是中国南方地下资源价值最高的省，分布广，门类全，储量大，已发现矿产137种，查明有资源储量的

89种，有53种矿产资源储量居全国前10位；其中锰、重晶石、磷、铝土、锑等居全国前三，煤炭储量居长江以南

第一。

Guizhou is the province where the value of underground resources is the greatest in south China. There are rich reserves of 137 minerals 
under a wide range of categories spreading around the province, among which the reserves of 89 minerals have been identified and 53 are 
among the top 10 in the country, with manganese, barite, phosphorus, bauxite, antimony among the top three in China and coal ranking 
first in the south of the Yangtze River.

宜人的气候 Pleasant Climate

贵州气候温暖舒适，冬不冷，夏不热，非常舒适，大部分地区年均气温为15℃左右，省会贵阳被誉为“中国避

暑之都”。 9个中心城市空气质量指数优良天数比例达97.1%，空气负氧离子浓度超过全国平均水平,是全国乃至全

球紫外线辐射最低的地区之一。

Guizhou has a warm and pleasant climate with moderate winters and summers. The average annual temperature in most areas in Guizhou 
is about 15°C, earning its capital city Guiyang the title of “A Cool City for Summer Getaway”. In 9 major cities in Guizhou, air quality are 
good in 97.1% of the days and the concentration of ions in the air are above the national average. Also, Guizhou is one of the regions with the 
lowest ultraviolet radiation in the country, even in the world.

精美的旅游 Exquisite Tourism

“天下山水之秀聚于黔中”，中国国家主席习近平曾多次盛赞:“贵州素有‘公园省’之美誉。”境内自然风光

神奇秀美，山水景色千姿百态，溶洞景观绚丽多彩，奇妙无穷，文化和革命遗迹闻名遐尔；山、水、洞、林、石交

相辉映，浑然一体。

“The most picturesque scenes are concentrated in the center of Guizhou.” China’s President Xi Jinping has praised on many occasions 
that “Guizhou is praised as the ‘Garden Province’”. The scenery in Guizhou is beautiful and alluring with its landscapes presenting varied 
postures and the karst caves mysterious, wowing you with natural wonders. There are also a multitude of cultural and revolution history 
heritage. Mountains, water, caves, forests, and stones add radiance and beauty to each other while all blending into one harmonious whole.

风景旖旎的贵阳市花溪区
Stunning Scenery, Huaxi District, Guiyang City



繁茂的物种 Various Species

有野生动物资源1000余种，森林覆盖率已达55.3%，药用植物资源4419种，占全国中草药品种的80%，“夜

郎无闲草，黔地多良药”，是全国四大中药材产区之一。

Guizhou Province possesses over 1,000 kinds of wild animals with the vegetation rate reaching 55.3%. There are 4,419 kinds of medicinal 
plants in the province, accounting for 80% of the varieties of Chinese herbal medicines in China. As a saying goes, “In the fields of Guizhou 
numerous curative herbs grows”, it is amongst the four major Chinese herbal medicine producing areas in the country.

便利的交通 Well-developed Transport Network

贵州是中国西部地区第一个县县通高速公路的省份，不仅如此，每个地级市均建有通航机场，其中贵阳龙洞堡

国际机场客流量已逼近2000万人次。而高速铁路则与长三角、珠三角、北、上、广等大城市实现连接。作为西南中

心位置，贵州已成为该区域最便捷、最重要的交通枢纽。

Guizhou not only has made itself the first province in western China which connected all its counties by highways. It also has built civilian 
airports in all prefecture-level cities, among which the passengers of Guiyang Longdongbao International Airport is close to 20 million every 
year. Moreover, its highspeed railways links Guizhou to the Yangtze River Delta and the Pearl River Delta, as well as Beijing, Shanghai, and 
Guangzhou. Therefore, Guizhou has become the most convenient and important transportation hub in southwestern China.

巨大的市场 Massive Market

贵州搭乘内陆开放顺风车，正处于高速发展阶段，工业、城镇、基础设施、社会民生等领域市场需求呈现出爆

发式的增长。特殊的地理位置和高铁经济圈辐射带动，通过贵州可以轻易地切入全省四千万人和周边4亿人的巨大

消费市场。

Guizhou has seized the opportunity of inland opening-up initiative and is on the fast track for development. Its market demands for industry 
development, urbanization, infrastructure, people’s livelihood improvement and many other fields has shown explosive growth. Thanks to 
the unique location and high speed railway network, the huge consumer market empowered by 40 million people in Guizhou and additional 
400 million people in the neighboring provinces is readily accessible. 

遵义市竹海 The Sea of Bamboos, Zunyi City 坝陵河大桥 Baling River Birdge

铁皮石斛  Dendrobium Officinale (a valuable and expensive TCM)



我们的辉煌 AcHievements of GuizHou

国家支持贵州省全力打造贵安新区、贵阳国家高新技术产业开发区、安顺国家高新技术产业开发区、贵阳国家

经济技术开发区、遵义国家经济技术开发区、贵阳综合保税区、贵安综合保税区、遵义综合保税区、贵州双龙航空

港经济区等“1+8”国家级开放平台。苹果、高通、微软、IBM、西门子、戴尔、惠普、华为、吉利、富士康等企

业给纷落户贵州,巨额投资。贵州已经引进208家500强企业(世界、中国、民营)，其中世界500强有74家。

对外交流活动日益频繁。通过举办中国•贵州内陆开放型经济试验区跨境投资贸易洽谈会、贵阳生态文明贵阳

国际论坛、贵阳国际大数据产业博览会、国际山地旅游暨户外运动大会、中国(贵州)国际酒类博览会、中国——东

盟教育交流周等国际性会议。全省呈现城市现代繁华、乡村整洁美丽、经济加力起飞、全面后发赶超之势。

With the support of central government, Guizhou now has built Gui’an New Area, Guiyang National Hi-Tech Industrial Development 
Zone, Anshun National Hi-tech Industrial Development Zone, Guiyang National Economic and Technological Development Zone, Zunyi 
National Economic and Technological Development Zone, Guiyang Free Trade Zone, Gui’an Free Trade Zone, Zunyi Free Trade Zone, 
Guizhou Shuanglong Airport Economic Zone and other “1+8” national open platforms. Apple, Qualcomm, Microsoft, IBM, Siemens, Dell, 
HP, Huawei, Geely, Foxconn and other companies have settled in Guizhou with heavy investment. Guizhou has already introduced 208 
Fortune Global 500 and China’s top 500 companies as well as China’s top 500 private enterprises with 74 listed in the Fortune Global 500.

As foreign exchanges become more and more frequent, Guizhou hosted or organized the following activities: Cross-border Investment 
and Trade Fair, Guizhou Inland Opening-up Pilot Economic Zone, China, Eco Forum Global Guiyang, Big Data Expo, International 
Conference of Mountain Tourism and Outdoor Sports, China (Guizhou) International Alcoholic Beverages Expo, China-ASEAN Education 
Cooperation Week and other international conferences. The province sees the urban modernization and prosperity, and  beautiful rural 
areas with boosting economy with strong momentum. Despite the late development, Guizhou now is catching up with the rest of China.

世界500强企业在贵州

Fortune Global 500 Companies based in Guizhou



当前投资贵州大数据的十一大热点
eleven AreAs for investinG in BiG 
dAtA industry in GuizHou Province

大数据

涵盖数据采集、数据存储、数据加工、数据可视化、数据交易、数据安

全等。

Big Data
 　　Data Mining， Data Storage, Data Processing, DataVisualization，Data Transaction, 

Data Security,etc.

5G

涵盖基站天线、射频器件、光模块、SDN/NFV、光纤光缆等网络工程

建设，网络优化维护、终端产品应用、终端配件、物联网及运营商等。

5G
 　　Network engineering construction such as base station antenna, radio frequency device, 

optical module, SDN / NFV, optical fiber cable, network optimization and maintenance, 

terminal product application, terminal fittings, internet of things and operators, etc.

集成电路

涵盖移动智能终端芯片、数字电视芯片、网络通信芯片、智能穿戴设备

芯片及操作系统，数模混合电路、微机电系统（MEMS）、高压电路、射

频电路，芯片级封装（CSP）、圆片级封装（WLP）、硅通孔（TSV）、

三维封装等。

Integrated Circuit
 　　Mobile intelligent terminal chip, digital television chip, network communication chip, 

smart wearing device chip and operating system, digital-analog hybrid circuit, MEMS, high-

voltage circuit, radio frequency circuit, CSP,　WLP, TCV, three-dimensional package, etc.

人工智能

涵盖传感器及中间件、计算能力平台、计算机视觉、语音识别、自然语

言处理、 VR/AR、虚拟助手、智能问答、知识图谱、机器学习，人工智能

解决方案、大型机器人、无人机研发及制造等。

AI
 　　Sensors and middleware, computing power platform, computer vision, voice recognition, 

natural language processing, VR / AR, virtual assistants, smart questions and answers, knowledge 

maps, machine learning, artificial intelligence solutions, large robots, unmanned aerial vehicle 

Ｒ & Ｄ and manufacturing, etc.

大数据国家工程实验室 
Big Data National Engineering Laboratory

5G

微集成电路 Integrated Circuit

人工智能 AI



区块链

涵盖协议代码和基础硬件设施，数据共享、数据库和数据保护，工作量

证明机制、权益证明机制、股份授权证明机制和拜占庭容错算法机制等共识

机制算法，激励和分配平台，可编程合约，各类政用、民用和商用领域的区

块链应用。

Block Chain
 　　Protocol code and infrastructure, data sharing, database and data protection；consensus 

mechanism algorithms such as workload certification mechanism, rights and interests 

certification mechanism, authorization certification mechanism sharing and Byzantine fault-

tolerant algorithm mechanism, incentive and distribution platform; programmable contracts, 

and block chain application-oriented enterprises in all kinds of political, civil and commercial 

fields.

服务外包

涵盖传统制造业、农业、能源等行业企业软件开发、技术平台整合等

服务为主的信息技术外包服务。以供应链管理服务和企业内部管理服务为重

点，以财务管理、订单管理、供应链管理等为主的业务流程外包服务。

Service Outsourcing
 　　Information technology outsourcing services focusing on software development and 

technology platform integration for enterprises in traditional manufacturing, agriculture, 

energy and other industries.  Business process outsourcing services focusing on supply chain 

management services and enterprise internal management services, and financial management, 

order management and supply chain management.

智能制造

涵盖供应链管理(SCM)、企业资源计划（ERP）、客户关系管理

（CRM）、制造运行管理系统（MOM）、制造执行系统（MES）虚拟设

计、流程仿真等智能制造解决方案类；高档数控机床、智能传感与控制装

备、智能检测与装配装备、智能物流与仓储装。工业机器人、控制器、减速

器、伺服电机等关键零部件。

Intelligent Manufacturing
 　　Intelligent manufacturing solution enterprises such as supply chain management  

(SCM), enterprise resource planning ( ERP ), customer relationship management ( CRM ), 

manufacturing operation management system ( MOM ), manufacturing execution system 

(MES) virtual design, process simulation, etc.  High-grade numerical control machine tools, 

intelligent sensing and control equipment, intelligent detection and assembly equipment, 

intelligent logistics and warehousing equipment .  key parts such as industrial robots, controllers, 

reducers and servo motors.

区块链 Block Chain

服务外包 Service Outsourcing

智能制造 Intelligent Manufacturing



数字农业

涵盖农业物联网数据统一处理，数字应用于种苗管理、禽畜管理、生

产管理、农产品溯源管理、农资管理、冷链物流、环境监测、电子商务等板

块。

Digital Agriculture
 　　Information technology service providers for Platform of unified processing agricultural 

IOT data,  digital application to seedling management, livestock management, production 

management, agricultural product traceability management, agricultural material management, 

cold chain logistics, environmental monitoring, e-commerce and other sectors.

智慧旅游

涵盖智慧景区、智慧酒店、智慧公园解决方案，自然景观融合虚拟现实

技术服务，具有互联网解决方案的旅行社，专注于旅游的新媒体。

Smart Tourism
 　　 Smart scenic spots, smart hotels and smart parks solutions, virtual reality technology 

integrating natural landscape, travel agencies with internet solutions, and new media focusing on 

tourism.

智慧健康

涵盖互联网医院，医院信息化技术，医疗级、健康级和医疗健康类智能

硬件，在线社区养老、在线居家养老等。

Smart Health
 　　Internet － connected hospitals, providers of hospital information technology solutions, 

smart hardware of medical,  wellbeing and medical health, online community elderly　care, 

online household，etc.

物流电商

无人驾驶、新能源车等智能硬件和车货匹配平台等智能软件；立体仓

库、码垛机器人等智能硬件和中央集成系统智能软件；无人机、无人配送机

器人、智能快递柜等智能硬件和即时物流等智能软件；物流、支付与金融服

务、海外仓、供应链、产品供应商、信息化和支撑服务、综合服务等。

Logistics and E－commerce
 　　Intelligente hardware such as unmanned vehicles and renewable energy vehicles and 

intelligent software  offering vehicle-cargo matching platforms;  Intelligence hardware  such 

as stereoscopic warehouses, palletizing robots and Intelligence software of central integrated 

systems;  Intelligent hardware  such as unmanned aerial vehicle, unmanned delivery robot and 

intelligent express delivery cabinet, and intelligent software  such as instant logistics. Logistics, 

payment and financial services, overseas warehouses, supply chains, product suppliers, 

information and support services, comprehensive services, etc.

数字农业 Digital Agriculture

智慧旅游 Smart Tourism

智慧健康 Smart Health

物流电商 Logistics and E－commerce



我们的诚意 our sincerity

财税优惠

投资1000万元及以上的大数据企业，可依法享受“三免两减半”优惠。

2020年12月31日前，月销售额不超过3万元的小微企业，免征增值税。

纳税人提供技术转让、技术开发和与之相关的技术咨询、技术服务，免征增值税。

金融支持

贵州省大数据发展专项资金采取以奖代补、贷款贴息、产业基金、融资风险补偿、购买服务等方式,

重点支持数字经济、数字治理、数字民生、数字设施、数字安全等项目。

资金奖补优惠

省外大数据及关联企业总部迁至贵州省或在贵州设立区域性总部的，一次性给予不超过500万元的

落户奖励。

对投资超过1000万元的专业化公共研发技术服务平台，给予投资额10%的一次性奖励，最高不超过

1000万元。

大数据产业创新创业团队或初创企业,最高可获500万元创业启动资金;进行大数据成果转化应用的企

业或团队,最高可获200万元资助;对自主创新效果比较显著的,将分层次给予1至100万元的奖励。

土地利用优惠

对新增大数据项目建设用地,优先列入近期城乡规划、土地利用年度计划；年度内新增建设用地,优先

用于大数据建设项目。

Tax Incentives
 　　For enterprises that invest 10 million yuan or above, the tax will be fully subsidized by the government for the first 3 years; and a 

50% deduction will be given from the year 3 to year 5. In the first two years, the enterprise income tax will be exempted; and from the 

year 3 to year 5, the enterprises income tax will be collected with 50% at a statutory tax rate of 25%.

 　　For small and micro enterprises with monthly sales of no more than 30,000 yuan will be exempted from VAT before December 

31, 2020.  

 　　For taxpayers who provides technology transfer, technology development and related technical consulting service, technical 

services, will be exempted from VAT.

Financial Support
 　　Special funds for the development of big data industry in Guizhou province is set up. Award mechanism is encouraged rather 

than subsidy. Interest subsidies on loans, industrial funds, compensation for financing risks and purchase of services, focusing on 

supporting digital economy, digital governance, digital livelihood, digital facilities, digital security etc.

Capital and Grant 
 　　If the headquarters of big data industry  or related industries outside the province are moved to Guizhou province, or regional 

headquarters of the above companies are set up in Guizhou, the one-time settlement award will be given. The maximum will not 

exceed 5 million yuan.

  　　Specialized public research and development technology service platform which require investment of more than 10 million 

yuan , will be given a one-time award which equals to10 % of the investment. The maximum award can not exceed 10 million yuan.

 　　Innovative venture teams or start-ups in big data industry can obtain up to 5 million yuan of start-up capital.  Enterprises or 

teams that transfer and apply big data research can obtain up to 2 million yuan.  For those with significant proprietary innovation 

impact, 10 thousand to 1 million yuan will be awarded according to the contribution.

Land Use Preferential Policy
 　　 For the new big data project construction land, priority should be given to the recent urban and rural planning and land use 

annual plan;  New construction land is added in the year, giving priority to big data construction projects.



生产、办公用房优惠

在贵州省注册的独立法人大数据应用服务企业入驻政府投资建设的标准厂房和办公用房，由所在地

政府给予办公场地租金补贴，300平方米以内免房租，300至1000平方米部分房租减半资助，补贴期可

为3年。

物流优惠

持有黔通卡的货运车辆通行费实行9.5折优惠和积分阶梯优惠,单车月消费额度达到3000元、5000

元、10000元以上的,次月分别给予通行费9.4、9.2和9折优惠。实行对重点物流运输企业给予特殊优惠,注

册货运车辆100辆以上的全省重点物流运输企业,在普遍优惠方式及阶梯优惠方式基础上再优惠1%通行费。

信息基础设施保障

强化出省通道建设，加快建设国家骨干直联点,拓宽互联网出省带宽,截止目前，出省带宽能力

6780Gbps,2020年超过10000Gbps。

全面实现政府数据及应用向“云上贵州”系统平台迁移，实施“数据贵州”工程，打造全国数据集

聚应用新高地。

项目投资服务

设立省、市、县三级代办服务中心，项目所涉及的行政审批事项，以及供电、供水、供气、消防、

排水、通讯、网络等公共服务事项，投资者均可委托代办服务中心代为办理相关手续，并可根据自身需

要选择全程代办或部分代办，特殊情况也可申请延伸代办服务。

Production, Office Space Preferential Policy
 　　For the independent legal entity enterprises of data application service registered in Guizhou Province and have settled in the 

standard factory buildings and office space invested and built by the government, the local government will grant rental subsidies for 

office space. For office with rental area of less than 300 square meters, the full rent fees will be subsidized and for office rental area with 

300 to 1,000 square meters, half of the rent will be subsidized. The subsidy period will be 3 years.

Logistics Preferential Policy
 　　The toll of the freight vehicle holding the Qiantong ETC Card shall be levied with 9.5 percent discount and more discount will 

be given based on bonus points. When the monthly consumption of a single vehicle reaches 3,000 yuan, 5,000 yuan and 10,000 yuan, 

the toll fee discount for the next month shall be 94%, 92% and 90% respectively. The special preferential policies will be provided 

to key logistics and transport enterprises. And for freight transport companies in the province with registration of more than 100 

vehicles, an additional 1% discount for tolls will be provided on the basis of the general preferential policy and the bonus points 

discount.

Telecommunication Infrastructure Assurance
 　　Strengthen the construction of out of province channels, speed up the construction of national backbone access points, and 

broaden the Internet's outbound bandwidth. As of now, the out of province's bandwidth capacity is 6780Gbps, and it will exceed 

10000Gbps by 2020. 

 　　It will fully implement the government data and applications to be migrated to the "Guizhou-Cloud Big Data" system platform, 

and implement the "Data Guizhou" project, and to create a new highland for national data aggregation applications.

Investment Project Service
 　　Establish provincial, city level and county level agency service centers. Relevant formalities such as administrative approval 

matters involved in the project, as well as public services such as power supply, water supply, gas supply, fire protection, drainage, 

communication, and network, etc. can be handled by an agency service center entrusted by Investors. The investor can choose 

entrusting the agency for the whole or partial formalities handling in accordance with their own needs. In special occasion, the 

investor can also apply for extended agency services.
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